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had

twenty-six years,

never,
done

during
anything

When you think

her

of

whloh her parents might disapprove.
Tawny of hair and with great smol*
derlng brown eyes, the girl could bq
either a saint or a sinner, but as It
happened Theresa had chosen the former.
"But now," muttered Theresa while
she watched a great automobile whirling out of sight along the dusty road,
“I am going to turn sinner. I simply
good-looking man
must know that
who has Just passed by in his motor.
It Is positively wicked that a masculine person should be so much alone
not to mention feminine ones,” Theresa sighed, and her eyes absorbed the
vast beauty of the farm upon which
she had been spending the summer.
“I believe,” she ruminated, with a
shy, sweet smile, “that I could really
love —him. If 1 only knew him.”
Then, out of her strong desire to become acquainted with the man who
twice dally whlssed past the farm
house on his way to business in the
city, Theresa formed a plan.
During the afternoon when everyone about the farm was either sleeping or busily engaged, Theresa made
her way to the thicket of fir trees.
Once within the shelter she drew from
her ample pocket three empty ale bottles which she had secured from the
A moment later
kitchen.
she had
broken them Into Jagged pieces and
put them Into a cigar box.
Making
her way stealthily toward the barn
she next added a score of thin rusty
nails to her box and some sharp steel
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Now for eleven years we have made and sold this “Pepso Quiquarter.
nine.” It has cured thousands-it will cure you.
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We make “PEPSO” —its
sole manufacturers —Refuse substitutes.
friends reommend it.
Ask anyone who has ever tried it and remember—if not perfectly
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—

filings.
“Surely

some of these will puncture at least one tire,” was the thought
centered In Theresa’s mind while she
made her way back to the house. She
put her treasure within the thicket of
vines that clustered
over the porch
then swung herself Into the big hammock to await the twilight hour.
“He generally passes about 7:80/*
she decided before slipping off into
a short nap.
It was the toot of the motor horn
that awakened
far In the distance
Theresa.
She jumped up hurriedly,
picked up her box of evil
looking
glass, nails and filings and stole swiftly down to the roadside.
With trembling Angers she strewed
the contents of her box across the width of
the road and tossed the box into the
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1 «r*rved. Out into the darkness she
<1 with the great kitchen
broom
'•ailing behind her.
The night was
lick but she had no difficulty in Andscattering of glass on
ig the rough
o road.
With a Arm swing of the

YOU CAN’T LOSE US!

swept thst trail o t her
sight of men.
Ridgeway
glanced up as
Theresa
fered the room.
“f would have broken a million bot-3.” she told herself with happiness
¦«». to see that expression in h
,»s.”

room Theresa
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A man today
Is Mldom mot.
Who doesn't say,
“I'm deep In debt."
An Advantage.

"Ton think It is better to bars tor
waiters?”
“Yes,” replied the
thkok skinned
hedge.
man. "I realised
It this evening
After a triumphant little glance at When I gave a waiter a lead half dolher handiwork she sped quickly up lar he thanked me in English and latat
expressed
the path and Into the house. Breathhis opinion In a language
which, fortunately, Icould not under
less and guilty she watohed the approaching motor from
her window stand.”
among the roses.
As the car drew nearer Theresa
All the Luxuries.
felt a cold chill run down her spine.
“In oar country poor people have
“What if anything should happen—- luxuries. They wear good clothes and
and he should be hurt?” she whispered you will frequently see them at ths
to the roses.
Bhe had prepared hertheater sitting in seats Jnst as good
self In away for the report of a as those of the rich.”
punctured tire but was not listening
“Sure. I know a landlady who
for the terrible explosion of all four bought her daughter a minor oounl
of them.
for his board and lodging.”
She fell back against the wardrobe
In her room and could not summon
Local Pride.
courage to look out and see the result
“Your baseball team failed to make
of her endeavor.
mu oh of a showing during the pool
Down In the road a man was mutseason, I believe.”
tering short, improper words. He was
“Yes, but don't ootne here tor (he
standing beside his big motor car, the
purpose of boasting shout your on*
tires of which were all as Aat as a horse town. Your baseball team finpiece of linen. Twilight had fallen
ished higher than ours did, 1 admltj
with swift wings and the road was but s oabaret has Just beta ogsnad
no more than a road.
here."
And through the soft twilight
Theresa heard her father's voioe in
A Born Salesman.
conversation
with the man of the
"You are wasting your time with
ing poetry."
motor.
"We hare food and beds to spare,"
“But I sell my poetry," protested
her father was saying. “Come in and the other.
spend the night with us. We are al“And that convtnoes me that you
ways glad to welcome a stranger at can sell anything.
Such being the
our table.”
case, why not take up high-class bonds
“O. how glad.” murmured Theresa.
or steel bridges or something big?"
Her heart was beating now with the
success of her scheme and her cheeks
What She Gained.
were Aushed.
There was something
Rub—Well, do you think yuhs
hidden in the depths of her eyes and gained anything from your two weeks
as she descended
the stairs perhaps in the oountry?
Wife—lndeed,
yes.
the saint and the sinner were oddly
Tve lssmsfl
combined.
Theresa felt very much more about the different brands off
sinner
as
goods
like the
she found herself canned
than 1 oould ptok ng to
looking into John Ridgeway’s eyes.
a year at home.
“It Is strange.”
he was saying,
gone
over this road twice
“that I have
Makes the Nation Gasp
a day for two years and this Is the
Arst time—” He stopped short, whether from the effect of Theresa’s blush
The awful list of Injuries on a
or the curve of her lips he knew not.
Fourth of July ataggers humanity.
“1 have not lived here so long," she
said and the meaning beneath was Set over againet it, however, is the
of course lost to John Ridgeway.
“It wonderful healing, by Bucklen’s Ar's fortunate that the accident to your nica Salve, of thousands,
who suf
you
tires happened
were near fered from burns, outs, bruises, bulwhen
house,”
a
she added.
kit wounds or explosions.
Its the
“Very, very fortunate,"
Ridgeway quick
healer of boils, ulcers, eczema
said and the true meaning was not sore lips or
piles. 25c at N. N. Me.
lost upon Theresa.
*1 knew I would like him." she told Lean’s, the Old Reliable Druggist.
herself with an inward chuckle.
“I suppose you will never use this
road again.” Theresa suggested with a
Ends Hunt for Rich Girl
demure raising of the lashes.
Often the hunt for a rich
wife
“On the contrary,” laughed Ridgeends when the man meets a woman
way. “it may be that I will give up
Bitters. Her
business entirely and take to drivt that uses Electric
Ing back nnd forth In front of this strong nervee tell In a bright brain
delightful
temper.
even
most
farmhouse.”
and
Her peach bloom
It was not until after dinner when complexion and ruby lips result
her father and Ridgeway were having from her puna blood; her
bright
a smoke and her mother was reading
eyes from restful sleep; her elastic
slip
that Theresa found time to
off ud*.
sign
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